Undergraduate

Absolute Adrenaline
Accounting Society [R] .......................... NVC ....12-155
Actuarial Science Society [R] .............. NVC ....12-175
Advertising Design Society
African Student Association at Baruch
AIIESEC [T] ........................................ NVC ....9-155
Alpha Kappa Psi [F] .............................. NVC ....3-125
Alpha Phi Omega [R] ........................... NVC ....3-145
Archery Club
Argentine Tango Club [F] ....................... NVC ....4-170
ASCEND [T* 9/1] ..................................... NVC ....12-145
ASEDOM (Dominican Students Association) [R] .............. NVC ....12-135
ALPFA (Asociación de Latinos Prof. In. Acct) [R] .............. NVC ....4-225
Bangladesh Student Association (R-M: 10/22, 11/19) .... NVC ....9-180
Baruch Corporate Communication Graduate Student Assoc.
Baruch Organization of Soviet Students (BOSS) [R,NVC] ....... 11-150
Beta Alpha Psi [R] ................................... NVC ....8-150
Beta Phi Sigma [R] ................................. NVC ....9-116
BioMed Society
Black Student Union [R* 9/3] ..................... NVC ....10-120
Blue Notes [T] ........................................ NVC ....10-135
Caribbean Student Association
Chi Alpha Epsilon National Honor Society (XAE) [T] NVC ....12-135
Chinese Christian Fellowship [R] .............. NVC ....8-135
Chinese Students and Scholars Association
Colleges Against Cancer [R* 10/8] ............... NVC ....9-160
Collegiate Association of Women in Business [R] ....... NVC ....10-126
Conversation Partners [T* 9/8] ................. NVC ....4-211
Delta Sigma Pi [F] ..................................... NVC ....3-165
Difference Makers [R] ............................. NVC ....4-214
Eurasian Student Club (R* 9/17) ................. NVC ....9-160
Encounters Magazine
Environmental Cooperation Organization (ECO) [K] NVC ....9-175
Finance & Economics Society [R] .......... NVC ....11-155
F.U.S.I.O.N. (Filipino United Students In Other Nations) [R] NVC ....10-175
Food Matters
G.L.A.S.S. (Gender, Love and Sexuality Spectrum) [R] NVC ....4-190
Global Cuisine Society
Golden Key International Honour Society [R] ....... NVC ....4-125
Hillel at Baruch [R] .................................. NVC ....11-150
Hindu Student Association [T] .................... NVC ....3-120
International Student Organization [R* 9/24] .......... NVC ....10-120
Korea Student Association [R* 9/17] ............. NVC ....10-116
Korean Campus Crusade for Christ [R] .......... 23rd St.,1304
La Unidad Latina, Lambda Upsilon Lambda
Latin American Student Organization (LASSO) [R] ... NVC ....4-218
Le Club Français [T] .................................. NVC ....10-126
Lexicon .................................................. NVC ....3-292
Lehigh University
Mathematics Society [R] .......................... NVC ....9-117
Mental Health & Counseling Club
MexiCulture
Mock Trial Association [R] .......................... NVC ....6-175
Model United Nations [T] .......................... NVC ....9-140
Music & Performing Arts Guild [R] ............... NVC ....13-135
Muslim Business Association [R* 9/24] .......... NVC ....6-119
Muslim Student Association [R] ..................... NVC ....9-135
NABA (National Association of Black Accountants) [T* 9/8] NVC ....5-175
National Society of Leadership and Success
New York Music Industry Association (NYMIA) [R] ..... NVC ....11-130
Nonprofit Leadership Alliance Student Association
NYC-Hong Kong Club [R] .......................... NVC ....12-130
Pakistani Student Association [R* 9/3] .......... NVC ....10-130
Phi Eta Sigma National Honor Society [R] ....... NVC ....4-170
Photography Club [R* 9/3] .......................... NVC ....6-119
Polish Culture Club
PorColombia
Pre-Law Society [R] .................................. NVC ....4-175
Public Relations Student Society of America
Residence Hall Council
Roller Hockey Club
Rotaract Club
SEEK Society [R] ..................................... NVC ....3-130
Sigma Alpha Delta Honor Society [F] ............... NVC ....4-125
Soccer Club [T-M: 10/27, 11/24] ................. NVC ....4-180
Student Organization for Caribbean Awareness (SOCA)
Student Veterans Association [T] .................. NVC ....9-170
Taiwanese Student Association [T] ............... NVC ....11-160
TAMID [R] ............................................. NVC ....11-150
The Grid [T] .......................................... NVC ....4-120
The Ticker ............................................ NVC ....3-290
Thespian Club [R] ..................................... NVC ....10-118
Toastmasters International [F* 9/11] ................. NVC ....4-220
Transfer Student Organization [R] .................. NVC ....10-140
Undergraduate Student Government (USG) .......... NVC ....3-270
UNICEF [R* 9/24] .................................... NVC ....4-185
United Chinese Language Association (UCLA) [R] ...... NVC ....9-145
United Sikh Association
Vietnamese Student Association [R] ................ NVC ....9-130
Wall Street Club [F] .................................. NVC ....4-120
WBMB Radio .......................................... NVC ....3-280
West Indian Culture Club
Women Empowered for Success
Women In Islam [T] .................................. NVC ....8-155
Youth Organizations for Israel (YOFI)
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